Abstract-In the beginning of a contracted based software development project, the RFP is provided by a software user company and used as an initial system requirements specification to ask software developer companies to propose their technical plans to fulfill the requirements. In this process, it is very important to evaluate the quality of the RFP to make sure that basic user requirements are written enough. Especially, nonfunctional requirements (NFRs) are important since the system architecture greatly depends on the NFRs such as response time and security issues. This paper proposes a simple evaluation model of NFRs included in the RFP, mainly focusing on the user maintenance and operation issues. This model consists of NFR categories, NFR metrics, description level grading and weight to each NFR. As a case study, RFPs of 29 projects were evaluated by the proposed model. As a result, we confirmed that the model could identify poorly-written NFR aspects in the RFP, which need refinement before asking the developer company for a proposal.
INTRODUCTION
In contract-based software development projects, a software user company prepares a Request For Proposal (RFP) to ask software developer companies to propose their technical plants to fulfill the requirements written in the RFP. The RFP contains organization's initial system requirements such as business requirements, system architecture requirements, functional requirements, non-functional requirements, license agreement, bidding qualification of suppliers, contract conditions and so on. However, there is no clear evaluation criteria to make sure that basic user requirements are written enough in the RFP. Indeed, a lot of problems happen due to low quality of the RFP. For example, gap between user's intended requirements and developer's understanding exposes after the user and the developer has signed a contract.
In this paper we focus on the comprehensiveness of nonfunctional requirements (NFRs) rather than functional requirements (FRs) written in the RFP. It is because (1) all the commonly-used NFR metrics, such as response time, access control and availability factors, must be comprehensively written in any types of systems, and (2) these NFRs greatly affect the selection of software architecture [2] , and changing of architecture is extremely difficult after the development has started; thus, to avoid project failure, comprehensiveness of NFRs in the RFP is extremely important. Moreover, the architecture is often explicitly proposed in the RFP, and the developer company needs to evaluate its validity and/or feasibility based on the NFRs. On the other hand, FRs are more application specific; thus, evaluation of their comprehensiveness is difficult. Also, since the RFP is an initial user-side document, FRs are changeable and not necessarily fully-written in the RFP; thus, we decided not to evaluate the comprehensiveness of FRs.
To evaluate the comprehensiveness of NFRs, we focus on the NFR metrics, and evaluate whether they are well written in the RFP or not. To date, more than 200 NFR metrics have been proposed in NFR guidelines [3] . However, these NFR metrics are assumed to apply them in a software development process for project managers. Therefore, many of these NFR metrics are not important for user-side organizations; and, not necessarily fully-written in the RFP. In this paper, we select NFR metrics that need be evaluated from the perspective of user-side organizations. This paper uses a user-side organization survey [14] for the purpose of prioritizing NFR metrics. As a result, NFR metrics related to user operation and maintenance process (especially, related to service level agreement) are mainly extracted.
To evaluate how well requirements for each NFR metric (such as response time) are written in the RFP, this paper defines a 5-level grading of NFR metrics. Furthermore, this paper proposes a categorization of NFRs of the operation and maintenance process based on software process guidelines [15] [16], then maps NFR categories to NFR metrics. We also add weights to NFR metrics according to the importance of metrics to user companies. As a result, our NFR evaluation of model consists of NFR categories, NFR metrics, description level grading and weight to each NFR.
To conduct a case study of applying our NFR evaluation model, we collected RFPs of 29 projects from the WWW including Library information system, Hospital management information system, University Information System, Government information system and Local government backbone information system. In the case study, baseline grades for RFP evaluation were derived based on top three (highest score) projects. We also provide radar chart with the baseline grades to visualize the quantitative evaluate of RFPs.
II. RELATED WORK

A Evaluation of RFP
Several studies have focused on evaluating RFPs from the point of view of coverage of user's requests in an early stage of development. To avoid the ambiguity of user requirements and make sure all stakeholders are involved, the QFD (Quality Function Deployment) method [4] has been proposed. Also, a tool to estimate the percentage of quality-related aspects in the requirements document using natural language processing has been proposed [5] .
These studies focus on techniques for reducing the ambiguity of the RFP to evaluate the quality of functional requirements (FRs). On the other hand, we focus on the evaluation of NFRs, which we consider them more important before signing a contract of development.
B Evaluation of NFR
Several studies have done to conduct software requirement analysis and/or software modeling focusing on NFRs [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] although these studies does not target the RFP. In [8] , the research focuses on prioritization of requirements based on their impact on the architecture configuration process, and add weights on requirements based on the relative relation between the enabling factors and impending force [8] . In [6] , using fifteen projects as a training dataset, they proposed a classification method of NFR types. While these studies evaluates some aspects of NFRs with respect to software architecture design or others, we focus on the user companies' operation and maintenance processes to evaluate NFRs because they directly relate to the cost required after software release.
C Guidelines for Software User companies
Several guideless for software user companies have been published. These include articles for (1) requirement analysis and/or definition, (2) metrics for software requirements, and (3) contract between the user company and the developer company.
Regarding guidelines for software requirements, "a user view guideline" [11] is provided by the Information-Promotion Agency, Japan. This guideline is related to FRs to share the explicit image of a software system between user side and developer side. As for NFRs, "a guideline for defining nonfunctional requirements specification" [3] was published by Japan Users Association of Information Systems (JUAS). This guideline refers to software quality characteristics of ISO/IEC09126, and provides wide variety of more than 200 NFR metrics that can be used throughout the software lifecycle. We refer to [3] and select NFR metrics that need be evaluated from the perspective of user-side organizations.
Regarding guidelines for software requirements metrics, "a survey report on software development management criteria" [15] published by JUAS includes survey of necessary metric including software operation and maintenance. However, since too many metrics are provided, we need to select useful metrics that can be included in a RFP from the point of view of user companies. Also, METI, Japan has conducted a survey called "software metrics advanced projects" [14] . This survey provides a ranking of necessary metrics based on interviews to many user companies. We take advantage of this ranking to select useful NFR metrics in the RFP.
Regarding guidelines for contract between the user company and the developer company, "a procedure and a vital point for a IT systems contract to avoid troubles in system integration" [12] is published to avoid ambiguous contract. Also, as a reference contract model for the government-related IT systems acquisition, "Technical Reference Model (TRM) for IT systems acquisition" [13] was published by the Information-technology Promotion Agency (IPA) and Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI), Japan. This guideline intended to be used by an evaluator of technical requirements of IT systems. Some of NFR metrics are described in the guidelines, and these are important since contract issues should be included in the RFP.
III.
CONSTRUCTION OF NFR EVALUATION MODEL Below describes our procedure to construct a NFR evaluation model for the purpose of evaluation of RFPs.
[Step 1.] Selection of NFR metrics
We first need to prepare a comprehensive list of NFR metrics that might be included in a RFP. Then, we select NFR metrics that are useful to user companies, and possible to be included in a RFP.
[Step 2.] Categorization and abstraction of NFRs
The categorization and abstraction helps users to understand how each NFR relate to each other.
[Step 3.] Definition of 5-level grading for evaluation To evaluate how well requirements for each NFR metric are written in the RFP, this paper defines a 5-level grading of NFR metrics.
[Step 4.] Building a scoring system for different abstraction levels. Below describes details of these steps.
A Step 1 Selection of NFR metrics
At first, we prepare a comprehensive list of NFR metrics that might be included in a RFP. Since a guideline [3] and a survey report [14] provide wide variety of (more than 200) NFR metrics comprehensively, we use NFR metrics in these articles as a start point.
Next, to select NFR metrics, we refer to the survey report [14] that provides a ranking of necessary metrics based on the questionnaire to many user companies. The survey report was used to select NFR metrics that are (1) useful to user companies, (2) related to user operation and maintenance, and (3) available in the require definition phase. Operational and maintenance requirements should be described in the RFP because these greatly affects the user organization's cost after receiving a finished product from the developer organization. The followings are details of criteria for selection of NFR metrics.
x Including NFR metrics whose number of answers "actually using / want to use" is larger in [14] x Excluding NFR metrics managed in the software design phase
x Excluding NFR metrics that are difficult to define in the requirement analysis phase
x Excluding NFR metrics that should be internally managed and/or evaluated by the user company
x Excluding NFR metrics that should be managed as hardware equipment requirements.
x Including NFR metrics whose number of answers "it is important after system testing" is larger than three in [14] As a result, we selected 38 metrics.
B Step 2 Categorization and structured NFRs
We classified NFRs into three abstract levels: "High", "Middle" and "Low" based on [15] [16] . Then, NFR metrics are mapped to low level NFR categories.
C Step 3 Definition of 5-level grading for evaluation
We classified NFR metrics into three types ( Table I .) As shown in Table I , 5-level grading was defined for Type 1 metrics, 3-level grading for Type 2, and 2-level grading for Type 3. Type 1 NFR metrics are qualitative and not well defined; therefore, 5-level grading was applied. Type 2 NFR metrics are also qualitative and still containing a little ambiguity in their definitions; therefore, 3-level grading was applied. Type 3 NFR metrics are quantitative and more well defined; therefore, 2-level grading was applied. For example, the metric "access control" is Type 1 since there are several ways to describe access control issues. On the other hand, "response time" is Type 3 since its definition is clear.
D Step 4 Building a scoring system for different abstraction levels
To compute a score for each NFR abstraction level (high, middle and low), we set weights to NFR metrics because each NFR metric has different importance. The numbers of "yes" answers to a question "it is important to user companies?" in [14] was used as a weight for each NFR metric since a high number means more important for user organizations. As a result, we constructed a "RFP Evaluation Table" (Table II) . In Table II , "T" refers to NFR Type for grading, and "W" refers to weight for each NFR metric.
The following equations show how to compute evaluation scores for NFR metrics, middle level NFRs and high level Similarly, the score for i-th high level H i is as follows:
Next, the average score of i-th middle (and high) level NFR in a given system domain D is computed as follows:
where j‫א‬D is a project belongs to D.
IV. CASE STUDY OF RFP EVALUATION
RFPs of 29 Japanese software projects were used in this case study. Many of Japanese RFPs that have been published on the Web were assumed to adoption of the commercial software package system available.
The collected Japanese RFPs were classified into five domains (Library information systems, Hospital management information systems, University Information Systems, Government information systems and Local government backbone information systems), and the number of projects in each domain were selected approximately same as possible. Overview of the target RFPs are shown in Table III .
A Analysis on the number of pages of RFPs
The average number of (total) pages of 29 RFPs was 104. Also, the average number of NFR pages was 33. Furthermore, the average number of NFR pages related to the operational and maintenance requirements (that is, our evaluation target) was 17. In most RFPs, there was a moderate correlation between the number of total pages and "operational and maintenance NFR" pages. However, in some projects (such as K, M, and E), 80% of total pages were related to operational and maintenance NFRs. On the other hand, in some projects (such as J and P), this percentage was lower than 20.
B
Evaluation result of all projects Scores of high level NFRs are shown in Figure 1 . From the figure, the following characteristics were observed.
"Countermeasure of Failure" and "Maintenance Productivity" had the highest scores.
On the other hand, "Disaster Countermeasure" was zero except 3 projects.
Scores of middle level NFRs are shown in Figure 2 . From the figure, the following characteristics were observed.
"Ready for Operation" had zero score for all projects Almost all project had zero score for " Availability Factor" and " Availability Factor for Quality".
"Redundancy" had the extremely high score compared with other middle level NFRs.
"Service windows" and "Malfunction support Logistics" had relatively high score among middle level NFRs. Figure 3 and 4 shows avarage scores in each domain. The ranking from the highest score domain to lower score domains were "Hospital Information System", "Local Government Back Born Information System", "Government Information System", "University Information System" and "Library Information System". The top two domain often require to use COTS in development, and in such domains, domain specific system development guidelines are already provided. For example, in Hospital Information System domain, "Safety Guidelines of Medical Information: Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare" is provided. Also in Local Government Back Born Information System domain, "Regional information platform: Information systems and local institutions" is provided. Because of these domain specific guidelines, they could achieve high RFP evaluation score compared to other domains.
C Evaluation result for individual domain
In each domain, the following NFR metrics are emphasized.
Library Information System; Security Hospital Information System; Goal Availability factor University Information System; Service Windows Government Information system; Goal Availability factor Local government Back Born Information System; Goal Availability factor
D Comparison with top 3 projects
Since achievement of maximum scores for all NFR metrics is very difficult, here we compare with top 3 projects' average score. Figures 5 and 6 show a case study of project D, which is had a median score in total.
In high level NFRs ( Figure 5 ), "Fault Countermeasure" and "Operations and User Support" had a high evaluation score but "System Operation" and "Maintenance Productivity" had a low evaluation score. In middle level NFRs (Figure 6 ), "Redundancy", "Malfunction Support Logistics" and "Introduction Education" were a relatively high evaluation score but "Availability Factor", "Availability Factor of Quality" and "Security Countermeasure" had a relatively low evaluation score.
V. SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK
This paper proposed an evaluation model of NFRs included in the RFP, mainly focusing on the user maintenance and operation issues. The model consists of NFR categories, NFR metrics, description level grading and weight to each NFR. As a case study, RFPs of 29 projects were evaluated by the proposed model. As a result, we confirmed that the model could identify poorly-written NFR aspects in the RFP, which need refinement before asking the developer company for a proposal. In this paper, 29 RFPs used were all Japanese software projects. As a future work, we plan to evaluate RFPs of different countries to increase the reliability of our results and to improve our evaluation model.
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